
A Sketch of r,y Life - Hans Peterson 

I, Hans Peterson, WF~ born in Denmark, June 29, 1867. I, with s sister, 
a9P twelve, and a brother, age 19, sailed from Coptmhager, .June 25, 1875, my pa
rmts r~a!ning to r.ofnfl! one to t\<JO years later. :;:~ J ~rtied in Ef"lglend June 2f', 
cro!lHtf!ld lnglemd by trairt Juns 79, on "'Y f"f!jhth birthcff'!y. 11.:e left Liverpool June, 
JO, arriv mt in li;;ew York thirteen days later and arrived in Richfield, Utah the 
Inst of .July. fi1y Mt'Jtf"t"r c!l!fle o~r one yeer later, and roy fatht»r t'1!0 years leteJ'. 
\;ie moved tn Elsinore 1n 1878, r . .tmre I spen~ my bcyhcod and manhood days. There 
I married l:Jice Higgins, 2Tld fnur of' our cM.ldrmi $re bom there. 

!:.ie fflc:HIP.d to Demsey, Idaho (nm.t Lava Hot Snrings) in 1895, tdhere tli«l l'IOre of' 
our children tiJeJ'f' born, <>nd whert.> my i.:11fe died Nov .. 28 1 1900. In the SUIMl'Er of 
19t 1, l trek n:y fel'l'l!ly to Logan, Uteti, tl.fht!!!rl! b3e did Temple Mork fer the f"amily. 
Wt-1le in Oempsey I 1 served l'Ht ~,,,,cret: ry of th• school board for five years and 
was Postmast•r f'or f'our yeen. l also took en ectiv~ pert in religious work. 
FiQst of the time l se Vf'd as u1ard Clerk, lrlard Teacher, Sunday School Teacher, 
President of Y .111. ri. I. A., ~nd eti~itmftn of' Amusement Lommlttee. 

In r;f'y, 1902, I moved Mith by sb:: motherle:1s children to ftives1de. kere 
l served six year13 on the schrwl bc,rrl, and during the 't1nrld L•ar , I tms s mmbsr 
ot the Bingham county C uncel of Gefcri•'H:', and Cheirmtm of the Council cf Oef'ense 
or the Rivers1ota District. 

While l hl'.!d my ret1tlth here, I took active pert in rt;?lif1ous work. ! was 
Sunday School Supt"rlntcndent for ever six yean, unrd Clerk swerel years, wes 
Assistant ::hiperintendent of' the Yf'W'.IA i:>nd 1Ues in the Bist-taprtc and high Council. 
I also held many small nffice9, such ~s ~hait'1Tlen of Amusement end Oanee 
Cmnmittees, ~tc. 

In the tAnt~r or 1920-2.1, rollourl..n~) a cr1t1cnl Pperation. influena end 
pneumonia lt?ft me almt?St a vervoua wreck. P1y dnctors after ordering me 'kl 
Celifornia for 2! raw months, advised me tr I wl'lntsd to live a few years longer, 
tc leave orf Pll fHJblic end religious ::krties, end ti.:here there ues eny ctmnce for 
exeitemr>nt, thef'!trirs or in public pleces, such MJ church <,;.:hers by n,,me bir:;ht be 
called unsuspectedly, Bnd •tmtlar instanc~s. Th~y seid that that tt.!OUld be Fbls to 
break by nerV£9 instantly. This, with ailments of some of my organs of lt.lhich I 
have no control, is what has kept me from all riuhllc places, end from visiting 
friends, and even my own children. 

fiy t1"11dne5s and leek of education hu kapt me from advancing as I had de
sired.. rm,,. .,"het 1 kno't of the Gcsptl, and my life, I e not at all afraid to pass 
on to the hereerter. I reel the end t::ening and am putting my house tn crder. 
Dn account or some of the thing.a mentioned above, l have nut been undentood by 
many or my 2:,societn, bl.ft I know that God will knoH, and he uill oass final 
judgement on me, r1nd that w.attRrs rost. 


